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A VERY prominent and prosperous
merchant says that it is easy to see that

Faved FF

eg pad nd,

feared

the best way to reach the public is
through the papers, for every ome

4 reads nowadays.

ae question of re-organizing our
: Board of Trade is beginning to agitate

_ the minds of the many COURIER read-
ers. They are very anxious for a

: speedy revival,

Coroxer. Wax. A. STovE, Republican
candidate for governor of this great
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, will
deliver an address at the Ebenshurg

ron Thursday, September 1st.

CANDANDIDATER aspiring for the election

ofcounty offices have not formally
commencedthelr genernl canvas yet.
The time is drawing nigh and the
 plemsant smile and perpetual hand.
shike will soon be in order along with
tha 2-for-5 cigars.

|ARCHBSHOP IRELAND had a confer
 ennewith President McKinley recently.
Itis understood that the Archbishop is
empowered to makerepresentations to
theadministration looking to the pro-

of theinterests of the Church

ofRome in our new territorial acces
particularly in Porto Rico.

Te Louisville Courier-Journal says

0 ‘bandsomely, having 95 dele
to the ‘convention out of 124.

amany queries of late as
whether Magee avenue will be paved

the year 1806. Those in favor
and those not in favor of well;

this year are about equally
ed and the discussions on the
corners snd on cracker barrels

stores waxes very warm at times.
areoftheopinion thatifthe work is

notcommenced very soon it will be use-
lesstoproceed withit ata later period

i the fact that the fall weather will

1 i

prema

| Philippines. All this frrvolves neromsed !
_expenditores, which must be met by
‘apgumented revenues. [It is thought
by the Treasary officials that no neces.

Isity will be found for another bond

| ine to meet exigencies growing ont

lof the war, bot it is quite genefally
believed that it will be necessary to
retain many of the taxes imposed by

the War Revenne act for some time to
come, particularly in view of the fact

that onder the comditions at present

oRobtaining in our foreign trade any
marked increase of the receipts from

enstoms duties ie not to be looked for
sn—————————
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FAERYBODY WANTS A FPOSTORFICE,

The rash to volunteer in the war
against Spain was mid compared with

the rash of the pat & who want to

mere i

Lhe ha1} panes,

There ape

Cuba, Porto Bie

says the North American,

aiready a thousand applications in, and
very mail, And

for up to the

more are coming by ¢
a beginning,

present time no offices have been Aum

tributed, the regalar postal clerks

Washington assigned
work. When *omtoffice Depart

ment is finally ready fo fill the pew
offices it will probably have enough
applicants to make standing army

for each Island. All patriots may not
be ready to fight, but they stand ready
to serve their country, regardless of
expenseto the country.
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The Cresson Hotel.

Do you know of anybody who wants
to go into the hotel business ? says the

Altooria Tribune. Any one ambitious

in this line can get a property with a
world-wide reputation for the sum of a

million or & little lems, when the Cres

son house and grounds are offered for
‘sale at the Bourse in Philadelphia on
September 12 Rumors as to the final
disposition of this splendid property
are circulating freely, but its aitimide

atility is shaded in doubt. The latewt
rumor is in effect that B. F. Jones, Lin
Pittsburg steel magnate, is organizing
a syndicate with the object of buying

the property and converting it into a
club house and husting lodge. The

rumor that a company will buy it op
and found an educational institution is

still insisted npon, however. The

Cresson house is not. as is generally
supposed, the property of the Penn.
 sylvania Railroad company. It is said

that certain of the officials have priv.

ate interests in the hotel, but itis not
in any way connected with the corpor-

ation. The property is valued at
‘something like $1,050,000, but it will

likely go for moch less than this sum.
The property embraces 300 acres of

park land, and the hotel, exclosive of
cottages, can esily accommodate 600

| guests. :
Nest Term of Court,

Hanser va, Hodson; Friedberger ve
| ll Kuhns va Clark; Kepple ve

Varner; Ward

vm, Riley: Hanlin vs. Prior: Konicz ve

‘Orient Insurance company; Konicz vx
 Teutonia Insurance company; Fuss
kanckas va. Farmers’ Mutaal Fire In-
surance company; FEosmakaockas we

Western Insurance company; Com

monwealth ve. McCormick; Zapin va

MftabellC. & C. company, J. E. Wilson

& Co. Administrator of 1. C. Cald-
phi Administrator, vs

Johnson et al; Cook vs. Portage town-

ship; Leahey va. Martin; Hugh & Co.
‘vn. McConigal; Chang Gum Moon vx
Chang Sun Noy: Bargoon va. Burgoon;

Cataract Optical company vs. Larkin
Jewelry company; Blough vs. Sappes:
Bennett va. Harmony; Wehn va. Rob-

ertson; Dempsey vs. Summerhill In-

be here and thedisadvantage of dustrial company.
frosts and rain will make the progress
i theimprovement slow and dis

aa THEEXPENSE OF WAR.

 Fstimates made by the Washington
authorities last Saturday put the cost
of the warwithSpain up to that time,
thedayafter the signing of the pro-
tovol,at §150,000,000, of which $98,000,
90hadbeen actually paid out of the

; Of the latter amount the
Hin eharged to the navy was about

halfthat charged to the army.
conrsethefigures given will not cover
the entire increase of expenditures

a ‘octasioned by the war, for some extra-
nary expenses must go on, though

to reduced extent, for sometime to

come. An increased standing army
andastronger navy may be expected
asamong the probabilities of the im.
mediate future, and garrisons will
srob ly have to be maintained in’
Cut, Porto Rico, and perhaps the |

of shal, Edward Kelley,

¥. M. I. OMcers Chosen

At Thursday's session of the grand
council, Y. M. 1, beld at Altoona, the

following officers were elected: Grand
chaplain, Archbishop Ryan, of Phila-
delphia; grand president, Jos. FE.
Keegan, of McDonald, Pa.; first vice

president, J. P. Gibbons, of Scranton;
‘second vice-president, J. H. Kelly,
Allegheny; grand secretary, P. H.
McGuire, Pittsburg; grand treasurer,

M. J. Fitagibbon, Scranton; grand mar-

Pittsburg; di-

rectors, M. H. Murphy, P. J. Quinn,

‘J. G. Criste; grand lecturer, W. H
Gillespie, Pittsburg; delegates to

National council, W. J. Connahan, M.
A. MeNiff, B. J. Morrison, J. J. Keough,
M.A. McGinley, W. J. Kelly, Thomas

White, W. J. Rvan. It was"decided to
hold the next council in Pittsburg in

Fe
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RESOLUTIONS 47 RESPECT
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were adopted al a oaeeting of

Farmers’ Alliance and Indastrial Union

held at their hall on Satarday, Aagust
oth: :

WHEREAS, Tt has pleased God in His
wisdom to remove from our midst by

death our esteemed brother and

worker, W. FP. Bricker, late State sec

retary of F. A. & L 1.

Bemolved, that we have met this
evening to most humbly bow to the
will of Him, Who has pleased to take
from this life to the world beyond oar
respected brother

ved, that we mast keenly feel
the loss of our brother, as a vacancy
has been made in our brotherhood that
will be hard to ill
Resolved, that we ever shall carry in

fond memory recollection the name
of our departed brother, W. P. Bricker,
as Otie whose highest ambition was to
live and labor in behalf of the op
reaped, sacrificing self and personal
aggrandizementa agpon the altar of
prncippie, ever firm in his conviction

lieving that man's first duties were
He

and truthsa

orring1 prien 5

0

dint,to live for those aronnd him
ax be had an sarnest
champion of the grand
oar order

Resolved, that as we must all bow
to the Divine summons, we Caf most
deeply sympathize with the remaining
tnembers of the family of the deceased
brother in their sadbereacements of
husband and father

Rescived, that our charter be draped
in mourning for a period of 30 days,
that these resolutions be placed on the
minutes of our Alliance and pubimbed
in the county papers and a copy sent
tor Lhe sister of the deceased brother.

JOHN NEDIMYER,
ANTHONY (ULE.
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We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two 25
ent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake

Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,

billlousness, sick bheadsrhe,

the diseases for which if is recom.

mended. Also will refund the mane

On a Mcent bottle of Downs Elixir of

Cure any cong,

croup, whooping cough, or throat or

lung difficuity. We also guarantee

one Dhownt bdtie of elher of

to prove satisfactory
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“let me give you a pointer,” said
MF. Gregg. a popular conductoron
the Miswcuri Pacific railroad. “Do
you know that Chamberlain's colic,

you when you have the stomach ache?
Well. it doen” And after giving this

friendly bit of advice, the jolly con
doctor passed on down the aisle. It is
a fact that thovmands of railroad and
traveling men sever take 3 trip with-
out a bettie of this remedy, which is

the best cure for bowel disorders in the
wordl 2 and Micent bottles for sale

by Pulses Pharmacy,
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